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HITS BIGHT AND LEFT

From tho Kew President of tbo Win-

dow Glass Workers' Assembly

UB. EBEBDARDT TALKS OUT LOUD.

A Conference on tlio rinmben' Strike Mat

bo Held Tills Week.

0OIKGS OF A DAI IN UEOE CIKCLES

Join r. Eberhardt has been officially
declared elected to the poiltlon of 1'resident
of the Window Glasi Worker' Association,
alio tyled Labor Assembly No. 300, IC o

L. The lollowins 1 Terbatlm report ol
lii inaugural addresi, delivered before the
assembly meeting. Aside from dealing with
uffulrs connected witli L. A. 300. he tackles
the labor problem with speech of interett
nlike to manufacturers and workincmeu:
To the Officers and ilcmbcrs of L. A. 300:

Brotiikus I liave lieen chosen by a rote of
the of L. A. SlO to assume tlis
leadership of tbe createst and grandest labor
organisation the world ha ever seen the
irreatcst In that It has accomplished moro for
tbe trades of which It Is composed than has any
similar organization In this or any other coun-
try. This is a broad assertion, but a glance at
the history of organized labor will prove its
truth to any reasoning man.

Harms to do as we have with a
manufacturing uuslnes?, 80 per cent
of tbe expenses of which go to
tbe laborers, and having: to contend with the
encroachments of foreign manufacturers who
sot only possess advantages in cheapness in the
mote costly of the materials used, but who are
able to procure the item of labor
at less than half what wo receive for our. Yet
we have overridden every obstacle, and stand

y a wonder to the world and an eyc-sor- o

to those bo would make labor organizations
only mobs to create strikes, and of (be mem-
bership a horde of famishing sycophants, to be
Culled out of their hard earnings for the ag-
grandizement of their loafer leaders.

CnnDIT FOE THE TAKIFF.
It may be urged that our success is due to

the protective policy of our Government I
want to say right here that, in so far as that
policy has affected our progress it has been
chaped right on tbe floors of our assembly and
preccptorles, and in tho conncilsof our leaders,
more tban It has in tbo halls of the Congress
of tbe nation.

It is a true saying that "God helps tho man
who helps himself," and the great secret of
success of I in the fact that we
have never swerved from a determination to
know our own business and assert our rights.
It is my belief that L. A. 300 has struck the
keynote on which is to be founded the harmony
that is to relieve the groans of tho wretched
and the discordant wails of tbe oppressed, and
fill our earth with the sweet music of good will
and plenty.

Men prate about nobility of labor, and at the
same time have not the least conception of the
infinite height and breadth and length anddepth or the words uttered. Ministers of the
gospel preach of the glory and wonderful plan
by which It was determined In the eternal coun-
cils of the great I Am that man should he saved
frnm spiritual dralh, and aie too apt to forgot
that alongside nf and coadjutant with that plan
w one bv which the raco was to bn savnl
temporal misery, which plan was spoken into
'pcrallnn and ft flat went forth, "Cursed is tho

ground for thv sake." This created the nccen.
tlly for that physical And mutual activity thatxatorr the raco from that barbarism and
ruin that are a consequence of Idlentm ami
ignorance, and by enlarclng hit raptelty ami
iiiulilpl)ltie his opf'Tt niiltn. developed hi
mental and moral faculties to ral.n man In
ttiesealaof lallunal exUlence and elevatnlhu
standard of civilisation by a harmonizing
concert of the physical activity of the rare,
so that rightly understood that seemingly awful
and, by the Ignorant, ro much depreciated do.ore. as really to vouchsafe to man the ex-
alted power ofglorlfjing anew hit revised man-
hood in the doing of cood and true things.

A CRITICAXi POINT.
But you say, what has all this to do with

X A. 300? Brothers, we have searched
that point of tbe world's his
tory, and in the history of L. A. 300 we find
that in a proper and wise dealing with the
question lie success and life. In a failure to
so deal with it, lie and death. Thequestion of the first importance, then (safe
only a relates to eternity), is the solution ofthe great labor problem. You may Bay let us
inaintalu our wages and attend to our own
business, and let the McGlrnns andthe Georges and the thinkers solvethe problem. Urotbers. if we had followed
surh a policv in the past we would not be thegreat L A. 300 of to day. Had wo not stepped
In to save the manufacturers (our employers)
from their own folly, and had we not forcedibem to act tor the future of the business itwould long since have gone down, and 'we
would have been buried in the ruins. If we
lail now, in our faithfulness to the true policy
that past and present success should teach usto follow, all our prospects for prosperity, allour dreams of future success, will prove asDead Sea fruits that tempt the eye and turn toashes on tbe lips.

Let us, then, continue to educate ourselvesIn the knowledge or things pertaining to ourbusiness. Let us train ourselves In the princi-
ples of right and justice, so that we may beable to meet any man as our equal, and claimfor ourselves a Just share of the bounties which
God, in His wisdom, has hidden away andtinned from the reach of the slothful and igno-
rant.

As great as L. A. SOU has grown to be, yet shehas been hindered in her progress by circum-stances Incident to the phenomenal
growth. In tb business in which weare employed. The last year or two hasput oar stability, as an organization, to a crucialtest. I need not particularize here, but willonly say that tbe officers have bad an arduoustask to steer our bark safely through the peril-
ous waters in which we have lately sailed. Notonly have they bad to contend with new anduntried difficulties, incidental to the unpre-
cedented ana unlooked-fo- r rramb fn h hn.i.
ness: but these difficulties have been enhancedby the bitter antagonism of would-b- laborleaders who are jealous of our success, butwhose malignity only hurt in so far as theyhave succeeded in reaucing the minds of someof our own members into a loss of faith in our
association and its officers.

AN INSTANCE CITED.
Allow me to cite one instance the case oftheallegcd importations of foreigners. Theac-tio-n

taken by tho officers was to avoid a great
menace to our success as an organization. Itwas taken after every effort had been made to
accomplish tbe peace, safety and success of theassociation In otter wajs. and was taken as tboonly alternative by which to meet a great andImportant necessity, yet these would-b- e laborl'adcrs, and certain labor organizations, hadthemselves proven miserable faliuies In theirattempts tn protect tbcmselrcs and raiso thecry ol bad faith to American labor.

J Ills l)lllf i rrv Tlt.lt nnB-eK- d n ... ..- j i'wwwww uvfc iiupaiarJingle thev succeeded in bambooaling some ofour otherwise laltbf ul members into tho beliefthat a great wrong had Le.n done. This to thean0 lrtndrance of tbe officers.octcome or UallT OnlyThurs-day- .
when by the urgency of theaccused, the case was hnally broughtto trial, when all of the accused voluntarilytook tbo stand for the benefit of the

',?? n l"ey .'"V1 utralnedlythey had done how tbey bad donaall our socrct tecordscre unraml n.
all the evidence tho prosecution could obtainwas presented; and.when our officers submittedtheir case without one oil or defense nrt
the Judge of tbo United States Court laueliedat the prosecution, telling them that they hadbeen only successful In proving beyondadonbt.
and by their own witnesses, that the accusedwere guilty of no wrongdoing, and the casewas ended to the discomfort of tho accusers.

lirotbcrs! Ought not this circumstance aloneteach our members to place more confidence inthe honor and Integrity of their officers andmake them slow to listen to tbe tongue ofkliiider? Urotliersl Thero I only one thing In
all Uils world that can defeat U A. 200 and thatit unialthf ulness on tbe part of our own mem-
bers.

NO FEAB FOR TIIZ FCTCBE.
Were I to assume the duties of this office,

tutbout a proper appreciation of the responsi-
bilities I would take upon myself, and without
recognising my inability to discbarge tbem
Hloneand unaided, it would only be evidence of
my unfitness for tbe place. Yet, while feeling
zny own Inability anil a deep sense of tbe re-
sponsibility of tbo office, I assume the dutieswithout a tremor of fear for tbo issue.I want to say that this boldness is not born of

but rather of the knowledge
v....iu,uLnujujpiUj5-an- a inenasnip or so
inany of those whose services and counselhave cottributed largely to our success in thepast, and of my faith iu the truth and fidelityof our membership In general, believing thatmy honest and earnest desire for the good of

I may appear as toability, secure for me tho confidence- - andof my fellow workmen. To haVte and de-- -serve this shall be mv great aim.
A to any change of tbe policy of the associa-tion under my administration I roavsavthathe policy of tbe past administration has been

. .m .UU .t,...ui.ul j as io ncea no radical
.

--. change, with the exception of a tew things thateemand change on account of a difference In
Jlfc0"'Ut'on" an1 circumstances, such as tbe pub- -...., ......,.b.ii.mil.u given tnrouchtbe necessity arising from the public attack

. " f M eaemica, 1 consider that these necasak

tic have been in a great measure remoTod.and
1 call on all members to assist In suppressing
I mm the public the business and doings of our
association, Ixt :us bo on tbe alert and ready
at;! I time to stand by our association,

NKOEHSITIKS FOB SUCCESS.
Our trials are by no means ovor yet, but If wa

study to be strong, and at the tamo tlino just
and fair, we will bo able to overcame them all.
Let us strictly adhere to the true principle
of unionism, the only solution oK tho
great labor problem. To be found not
In the plan that have been suggested by the
would-b- e philosophers. Men reason and plan
and snggest means whereby the great wrong of
Inequality In a Distribution of God's free
bounties may be abclUhed. Hlnglo tax. Gov-
ernment ownership, socialism, anarchy plans
and plan are suggested, some of which may be
practical as means, and other, such a anarchy,
lightly understood may ho desirable as au end.
yet each In Itself considered, or considered
altogether, it 1 easily seen that If put Into
operation without nrst reducing men, things
and condition to that state oMmnnony that
would be necessary to continued successful
operation, while thev might "keep the word of
prondse to tbe ear,' they Mould "break It to
the hope." and the outcome would bo a retro-
gression back to slavery and barbarism.

Where, then, you av, Is the solution of this
problem! I want to say that with

nil the reasoning of the philosophers and spec-
ulations of wiseacres, tbey are almost as far
from It a over. While L. A. 300 ha proven that
nrganlzitlon, rightly directed and operated,
and characterized by a fair and temperate pol-
icy will conduce to tbo desired end, we have so
far advanced to this end as to ne able to meet
our employers on an equal business footing,
and discuss with freedom and candor tho is-
sues that arise between us and this with their
hearty consent

AS HE LOOKS AT IT.
In fact, this is true to the extent that the

standing and stability of manufacturers may
almost be accurately determined by tbe degree
of respect tbey have for our organization and its
rule. May Me hope that these principles may
become Infused into tbo minds and practice of
workers and employers, and inculcated into
labor organizations and capital organizations
that In time all tbe brain power, all tbo brawn
power, all tbe money power and all tbe skill
power may be brought Into nnlted, concerted
action, working as a mighty engine, extracting
tho good things of the world from the hidden
store for tbe use of tbe whole race.

What is to bring all this about? I answer,
organizatlon.rightly directed. What Is the rule,
the operation of which is to bring this
about? I refer you to the God of order, to tbe
Heine who created and rules tbe universe.
What, then, is tbe rule He has laid down for
the direction of the activities of the race. It
is plain and simple. "Do ye unto others as
ye would that others should do unto you."
This is the rule that will accomplish tbe end,
and until it is recognized as the rule of action,
the labor problem will remain unsolved. And
tbe nearer we get to a successful operation of
this rule, the nearer we will approach the acme
or civilization, and tbe nearer will wo come to
realize tbo poet's dream:

"When tbe war drum throbs no longer.
And tbe battle flags are furled.

In the parliament of man.
The federation of the world.

Tho

A CONFERENCE MAY BE HELD.

Plumbers Strike Stilt Kcmnlns In a
Stubborn Fight.

There are no new developments In the
plumbers' strike. Each side have their
"back up," so to speak, and absolutely
refuse to concede nn inch from their former
position. A meeting of the master plumb-
ers will be held Tuesday, when advisability
of a conference will bo considered.

The Journeymen held n meeting yesterday
nt 10 o'clock and heard tlio teoort of tbe Ex-
ecutive Committee on tho number of men
who have worked during the week without
nuthorlty. All such were fined f5 for every
day thoy worked.

Cnnlrnrf tor i'lirnncea Awnrded.
Messrs. Matthew & Nichols bavo been

awarded the contract for the furnaces and
lear of Dlthrldge'i new flint home at Jean-nett- e,

Pa. It Is Intended to build three 10.
pot lurnncei, but only one is to be put up at
present. It Is said this furnace will be
eight Inchei larger than any other in the
world.

They Are Unlon.BIndo linn.
S. R. Caskey & Co., who hove furnished

the hats for the city letter carriers, deny tbe
statement that the hats are made by non-
union firms. A letter received from Messrs.
Kaird & Levi, the manufacturer, of Hew
York, stated their shop is "union through-
out."

Flpe Manufacturers' Meetleg.
The regular monthly- - meeting of the

"Wrought Iron Pipe Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation will be held in Phila-
delphia. Several manufacturers will go
from this city ht It is not expected
iuat prices win De moiestea.

Where tbe Ordrrs Were Placed.
The order 'for $250,000 worth of pipe

placed by the Standard Oil Company has
been divided between the Oil City Tube
Works and the Pennsylvania Tube Works.
It is tbe intention to increase the capacity
of the national transit system.

Arranalnc far tbe Fienlc
The Picnic Committee of the Amalgam-

ated Association met at Rock Point yes-
terday and furthered the arrangements for
the annual reunion, to take place there
June 7. It is expected that fully 8,000 peo-
ple will attend.

Tho Work of a Tear.
A charter has been issued for a new Amal-

gamated lodge in Danville, Montour coun
ty, Pa., which makes 65 lodges organized
since the last annual convention, aud gives
an increase in membership of over 15,000.

Moro Immigrants Arrived.
Pour car loads of immigrants arrived over

the Baltimore and Ohio road from Balti-
more yesterday afternoon. One hundred
and twenty of them will remain hero to
work and the rest go farther West.

A Lack of Orders.
The axle, hammer and shaft work ham-

mer departments of Carnegie, Phipps &
Co.'s lower mills are only running half
time, owing.it is said, to a carcity of orders.

A FOREGONE COHCLUSIOK.

Wllklnsbars Votes to Increase It Indebted-nes- s
for Ibe Fobllo Schools.

Witklntburg has decided to increase its
indebtedness, for the benefit of tbo schools.
It voted on tho subject yesterday, wUh the
result of more tban two to one In the affirm-
ative. The exaot figures could not be pro-
cured last night, but roughly It I 150 to 70.
There arc threo ward in the borough. In
tho Second the vote wa 40 to 22, and in the
other two it is about the same. Notwith-
standing that considerable interest is taken
in the question there was a light vote. In
the Second ward, ior instance, the voting
fopulatlon is between COO and COO, yet only

cast on the school indebted-
ness question, many people staying away
from the polls simply became they felt
that there wa no doubt about the result.

Council will now make arrangement for
the issuance or tbe 4 per cent bond at once,
and there will he no delayover building the
second schoolhouse.

Ilowr'I Got to Colorado.
" """ 1U ,eTai papers tnat theywere giving awav lots nt Mont.. r-- l Y

wrote and received the deed so promoi'lv.
mat a large number of my friends at" oncesent, and after getting their deeds, they ap-
pointed me a delegate to visit Montrose:through tht s courtesy of the Colorado Home-
stead and Improvement Co., I got a free

un.cc' L nad a 'y trip,ana while there sold my lot for $127 50.Any person can get one lot absolutely free
by addressing the Colorado Homestead
and Improvement Co., Montrose, Colo-orad- o.

By giving very third lot,
tbey will bring thousands of people
there. Montrose, the county seat, is a rail-
road junction, and a beautiful city or nearly
3,000. and will have 10,000 within a year.
Their motto is "Get There. Boys," and cer-
tainly free lots and free tickets are sura win-
ners. When property can be obtainediree,
way snouiu not every oue own real estate

.. S.,S.2f , Elizabeth',. J.
ssMSSSMessssWisL.!ftJgija.m-..t...ll- l iiilslsfiasssssTlialiilsWisssssymTlli fs niTin WSirsTMssl llliTIM

CURED AT DIXMONT.

An Escaped Patlont Bays Ho Kccov-cre- d

Die 8an!ty Thorc, but

HE HAS IT IN FOR A KEEPEB.

Jnilso White Befnies an Injunction igalnat
tho Uoqaeins Co.

TUB OTHER KEW8 PROM THE CODETS

The habeas corpus proceeding to secure
the formal rolease of Robert W. Bell from
Dixmont, and hare the lunacy proceeding
against him annulled, came up yesterday
before Judge White. Though his release 1

asked lor, Bell is not now an inmate of the
asylum at Dixmont, having escaped from
there last September. He bad been com-

mitted in 1883, and hi sister, Mrs. S. M.
Howe, appointed a committee to take charge
ofhim.

Lieutenant Benjamin Bell was the first
witness called. He testified that his brother
came to bis home, out 'West, last fall.
Shortly afterward they both went to the
Soldiers' Home at Maribn, Ind., where they
have been acting as clerks to the manager.
He thought his brother perfectly sane.
They came here on a 30 days' parole to ob-

tain his final discharge from Dixmont,
Robert "W. Bell was placed on tbe stand.

He said he was sent to Dixmont at the in
stance of his mother. He had been Buffe-
ring from brain fever, but was never vio-
lently insane. He objected to going to
Dixmont, but was compelled to. He had a
pension of (24 a month, which was after-
ward increased, and he would not have
been a charge. He determined to escape
and did, but was recaptured and escaped
again in September. Though a pay patient
he was abused and compelled to do dis-
agreeable work. He was beaten and cuffed
around by the keepers, one of them. John
Guiniff, knocking him down against a
bench.

Mrs. Rowe testified that they had Bent
her brother to Dixmont because they could
not care for him at home. She thought him
much improved, and had no objection to
his being discharged and handling his own
affairs. She was ready at any time to file
her statement, and had $475 'to his credit,
though he claimed $4,000.

Attorney Hay offered to present physi-
cians' testimony that Bell was sane, but
Judge White said he would not give his
final decision till Mrs. Rowe filed her ac-
count. For want of time he continued the
hearing of lurther testimony till uext Satur-
day. ,

PAYING FOB THEHt CRIMES.

Some Sentences Imposed In tho Untied States
Court Yeiterday,

Judge Achesoa imposed sentence In the
United State Court yeiterday, on several of
thoprlsoners convicted durlngthoseiilonjttit
closed, Edwin Morris, alia Allen Snraftue,
who was found guilty ol burglarizing tho
poslofflco at Nicholson, was sent to tho peni-
tentiary for three years and flnod 110. Ho OarlIf bo wished deferred 0. Smith, cor.
jfvf.uiti uu hjai ui inu men lounu guilty
pi the same offense, but ho preferred to have
it over at nncc, nnu nm wisn wasconipiieu
with. Jesse Thomas, who pleid jjullty to
being with Sprsgue, will not be sentenced
until after the motion for the new trial of
Casterllne and Titmsn I settled.

Wra, II. Bpeleher, one of tbe men con-
victed of passing counterfeit money In Som
erset county, was called up. He said he
passed but one piece and that while drunk.
He told Chief of Police Harris, of Johns-tow- n,

of it himself and thereby caused the
gang to be broken up. He said he had
given his testimony without any promises
aud pleaded that his family be not dis-
graced. Mr. Lyon allowed that he might
not be as bad as some ot the others, and
Judge Acheson therefore made his sentence
but one year in the penitentiary with a $10
fine. Jeremiah Wilt, another of those con-
victed lor the same offense, was sentenced to
two years, and Edward Bisbing, another,
got a like sentence. The case of James
Brison went over for a week.

HEVER WAS A LUNATIC.

A Case Where tbo Doabt Ha to be Paid for
by the Victim.

R. Malone yesterday filed his report as
Commissioner in the lunacy proceedings
brought by William Carmichael against his
wife, Margaret Carmichael. It was alleged
by the husband that his wife has consider-
able of an estate, and has been insane ior a
year and incapable of managing it, Tbe
finding of the Commissioner, however, is
that Mrs. Carmichael is not a lunatic, and
never was, but that there was probable cause
for the inquest, and the costs should be paid
by her.

W. II. McGill filed his report as Com
missioner in the lunacy case of Margaret
Purcell. Tbe finding ol the Commissioner
was that she is 54 years of age and has been

'insane for 18 months.

WABTS PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST.

A Snlt Entered to Recover on Four Promis-
sory Kote.

John Whitehead entered suit, yesterday,
against H. L. Rbbert, to recover on four
notes, aggregating $4,114 11. The plaintiff
indorsed the notes, which were valued at
51,664 91, 5812 40, 5810 40 and $820 40.
They were promissory, given bv Ebbert, the
first on December 18, 1883, and the others
on August 4, 1884, all maturing in three to
six months.

When the second note came due the de-

fendant paid $190 08 on it, and the balance,
with protest fees, is. claimed by the plaintiff.
He sues to recover the principal and in-

terest.

The

WILL OHAHT NO INJUNCTION.

Groat Traction Fight to to tbe
Supreme Court.

In a conversation yesterduy with the at-
torneys engaged in the case of the Pittsburg
Traction Company case against the

Traction Company, Judge White
said he would refuse the Injunction against
the Duquesne Company, aud, it desired,
would file an opinion.

The counsel expressed a wish for an opin-
ion in the case, and the decree was deferred
until one is prepared. Tbe case will prob-
ably go to the Supreme Court.

Monday's Andlt List.
Estate of

Lydla Alexander....
Hannah Tracey.
Nancy Aten
James Settleiueyer...
Bimu el M oriran

BO

Accountant.
,J. P. Taylor.
Hafe Deposit Company.
,P. H. Stevenson.
A. J. Sottlemeyer.
juun juuuuy.

Joseuhlne Btaambaucb. Jacob Trautman
Owen Trayuor. Patrick Kennedy.
Jotin Morrow. Graham Hcott
ISIlzabotb Taylor. Wm. Marshall.
Christina Landgrat... .P. J. Jacobs et al.

Slondsj'a Trial Mats.
Common 'Pleas No. 1 McNeil vs McNeill

BIcgertvsBeed; same vs same: Kuhnvs Russell
Manufacturing Company; Phillips vs City of
Allegheny; Jamison vs Echols et al; McCorkle
vs MehafTey et al; borough of Verona vs
Stroud; McKay vs McKay; Roenlck Bros.
vs Holtzman; Butler et al vs Plttsourc and
Blrmincliam Passenger Railway Company;
Soffe!, administrator, vs Iron and Glass Dollar
Savings Bank; Miller vs Pittsburg and Western
Railway Company.

Common Pleas No.2 Ra,mbovsHolmes;Hays
JPii6 t 8toue Co.j Jamison vs Sullivan;Mculbbeny vs Jefferson Gas Company: Cole-

man vs Citizens' Traction Company; Hay vs
Bracer: Lally vs Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Bt
Louis Railroad: Meyer vs McKeesport and Bell-vern-

Railroad Company.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs George

Coulson, Robert A Klclimond, John Haucb,
Jr.; August Shook, Margaret Meyers, John
Sterling (2), Frank McUmnlss. Herman Meyer,
Prank Mover. John CnswelL W. M. Hlldorfer.
RicbaiCfAWmati,Maxv Miller, Jacob Jacobs,

PITTSBURG PI8PAT0H, SUNDAY,

Peter Shaffer, John Turner. Margaret Turner
Albert Mwelnbart, Vred Lauer.

Noli From the Courts.
DAW DoHBTAif, for attempted assaultfwas

lenteneed to tbo workhouse for two month.
IK the Criminal Court yeiterday, B. Clem,

elotkle, oonrloted of larceny, was sentenced
four month to the workhouse,

A motion on the part of tho plaintiff was
made yeiterday to take off tbo non-su- in the
libel lult of J. 0. Henry apalnit tbe l'ittiburg
and Lake Erie IUIlroad Company and Super-
intendent Holbrook.

II. H. Mahrden and wife yeiterday entered
suit against Klgliton Dlener for 81,000 dam-

age. It ti alleged that on May 11, Dlener beat
and abuiod Mrs. Mariden without cause. A
capias wa Issued for his arrest.

Mits. Fanniig A. Whitfuslb yesterday
sued fdr n dlvorco from Joseph A. Whitfield,
alleging desertion. David Smith waa np- -

commissioner in the divorce caie of
amuol Palfroyman against JIury Patfreyman.
A HULK wa Iisnod yesterday on the Hon.

Henry Hlse to show cauio why bo sbould not
Immediately tlio hi report a master In the
case of ilenry Warner, assignee of the Fonn
Bank against James Ilerdman and otber stock-
holders of the bank.

QEOiiQK Coulson will bo put on trial to-

morrow for murder. Borne six months ago he
got into a quarrel with an Italian at Uraddookr,
when be hit the lattor on tbe boad with a
stone. Tbe injured man died about six weeks
ago, since which time tho grand jury found a,
true bill against Coulion.

THE BCOTCH-IEIS- CONGEESS.

Committees Appointed to Rnlse Ponds for
Entertaining the Visitors.

The General Committee having in charge
the arrangements for the Scotch-Iris- h Con-

gress met in the Council chamber yesterday
aiternoou, Mr. Samuel Hamilton presiding.
J. McF. Carpenter stated that over $3,000
had already been raised for the entertain-
ment of the visitors. Addresses were made
by Colooel John Echols, Mayor Gourley,
A. C. Robertson and others, in which they
stated themselves enthusiastically in favor
of the convention and dwelt on the good to
be accomplished by the 'convention being
held in this city.

Mr. C. L. Magee was present, and when
called on stated that he descended from one
of the first Scotch-Itis- h settlers here. Mr.
Magee was announced as having contrib-
uted $100 to the fund, which caused ap-
plause.

Books for collecting money were given to
the various members of the committee, and
it is expected that when they report at the
meeting next Wednesday afternoon the
amount needed $10,000 will be at hand.
The treasurer of the committee is M. W.
Rankin, President of the. Commercial Na-
tional Bank, Fourth avenue.

Whooping; Coofth.
There is no danger from this disease when

Chamberlnln's Cough Remedy is freely
given. It liquefies the tougb, tenacious
mucus and aid in its expectoration. It
also lessens the so verity aud frequency of
the paroxysms of coughing, and lnsurri a
speedy recovery. Thero is not tho least
danger In giving it to children or babies, as
it contains no injurious substance. nt

bottles.
lfor silo by K. 0. Stuckv, 1701 and 2401

l'enn avc.j li. Q. Stuoky Si Co., cor. Wylle
ave. and Pulton it.; Mnrkell Bros., cor.
Venn and Ifaulkstou nvs.i Tlico, II llirlir.
3010 Tilth nve.jwinked sentence it,; John ;

also

Hnrtwlff, 4010 Ilutler
l'enn uve. and

Main t.: Jus. It. MoConnel & Co,, 4SS
Fifth ave., Pittsburg: and In Allegheny by
II. E. Heck, 72 and 104 Federal it,; Tiioi,
It. Morris, oor. Hanover and I'rcblo ave,;
P. II. Eggers, 172 Ohio St., and P. II.
Rgger & Son, lU'J Ohio st. and 11 Smith-fiel- d

St. W8U

NOW FOR CARPET REMNANTS.

Groelzlnsfer'a Reml. Annual Bale of Short
Length of Carpels Will Begin on Monday,
The extremely bniy season In carpets has

made a great many remnants, which we will
put on sale at a sacrifice on Monday morn-
ing May, 19.

We will at tbe same time close out the
trunk samples carried by our salesmen dur-
ing the spring season. These are the short
pieces from i to 114 yards in length, put
up in bundles of 10 pieces.

Samples of all-wo- ingrains, 10 pieces
(about 13 yards), at $2 per bundle.

Samples of stair carpets, same lengths, 10
pieces in bundle, at 50 cents a bundle.

Samples rag carpets, 10 pieces to bundle,
at $1 a bundle.

5,000 taTpestry brussels samples, large
enough for rugs, at 60c, 65e, 70o and 75o
each.

Large lot body brussels samples, make
beautiful rugs, at 80, 85 and 90 cents each,
about one-four- their value.

bhort lengths of tapestry brussels carpets,
5 to 40 yards in piece, at 40, 45 and 50 cents
a yard hardly half value.

Short lengths of body brussels carpets, 5
to 40 yards in piece, at 60, 65 and 75 cents a
yard.

A lot of all-wo- ol ingrain art squares, at
$5 50, $6, $6 50, 87, 58, ?9 and ?10.each-o- ne-

uau jormer prices.
Short lengths Cocoa mattings, suitable ior

verandas, at a third of their value.
500 Smyrna rugs, at $2 50, worth $4.
500 Smyrna rugs, at S4, Deen selling at $6.
The above are all of goods bought new

for this spring's trade, and are all on first
floor.

Come early Monday morning for the very
short lengths. We can't wrap tbem up fast
enough. Edwaed Groetzingek,

627 and 629 Penn avenue.

EXCURSION TO WHEELING)

On Snnaavi Kate 81 SO Bound Trip.
The B. & O. B. K. will sell excursion

tickets to Wheeling, commencing to-
day, and continue during the summer
months at the popular lo-- v rate, tickets good
for Sunday onlv. Train leaves at 8:30 A.
M., returning leaves Wheeling at 7 P. M.,
atriving in Pittsburg at 10:15 P. m. Excur-
sion tickets will also be sold for this train
at rate of $1 to Washington, Pa., and re-
turn.

An Open Letter.
Metropolitan Opera House. 1

New York, April 21, 1880.

Tne.ollanCo.t
My Deah Sirs Your .SJoHan interested

me greatly so much so that I take no hesi-
tation in saying that I regard it a very use-
ful and meritorious invention. I can readi-
ly conoeiyo that it will enable even those
who cannot play to produce on the "Eoli-an- "

nearly everything to which they wish
to i(en, for tbe manual skill that is neces-
sary should be easily and quickly acquired
by cverjbody. I think I can predict a wide- -
jjieuu popularity ior mis instrument.

Believe me, that is tho sincero wish of
very truly yours, Akton Seidl,

The uEoIlan is on exhibition at Mellor Ss
Hoene's, 77 Fifth avenue.

Lenvre.
Latest Eastern designs for ladles' and

children's dressmaking. Dresses made to
order on very short notice. 24 Sixth st.

The Latest Fad.
London shirts for ladies in flannel and

silk, (1 60 to $6; also blouses, Jerseys and
striped blazers, cheapest at Bosenbaum &
Cos.

Krause's Headache Capsules are
more pleasant aud convenient to take than
powders,, wafers, elixirs, etc Thau

E. Joedon Swimming School is open.

Tuxedo awnings, a very popular style.
Mamaux & Son,

639 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

INDIA silks odd lengths, containing
from 12 to 20 yards, at 60c a yard to close;
were 85c. Huous & Hacke.

TTSSU

Children' Gimps and Blouses.
A very extensive line of the above.prlces

ranging from 80c to $3 60. We also make
them to order in anv stvle desired: "V:a. u. ua2i?beli, as sons, a .a ma ave. I

NO LUCK IN NINES,

A Peculiar Tolo Told by tho Young-es- t

of a Mr Family of Boys,

ALL OF Til Ell NEAU THE SAME SIZE.

The First to Get op In the Uorning ii Ar-

rayed Like Solomon,

AND TUB LAST TAKES WHAT'S LEFT

A very popular member of the Depart
ment of Publio Safety is noted for tbo great
variety of his wardrobe, especially in tho
matter of hats and, neckties, and it has
been a source of wonder to bis friends bow
he managed to follow so successfully in the
lines laid down by Berry Wall, more espe-

cially as his salary, while good, is not ex-

travagant, and he is known to have a horror
of running bills, especially tailors' bills.

Last evening he dropped into Central
station with a particularly lurid neoktie,
that put to shame tbe electric light and made
the glittering brass railing in front of the
Captain's desk look somber by comparison.
He was asked where he got the object-lesso-n

in primary colors, and in a burst of con-
fidence told tbe following story:

NOT EXACTLY HIS FAULT.
"You see, it's not altogether my fault

I'm wearing this necktie. I am of a retir-
ing disposition, and it makes me nervous
when I pass a young lady on tbe street to
have her look at this necktie and then stop
and listen for thunder. But this is the way
it is. There are nine of us boys, and we all
live at home. There is little difference in
our size, and the same hat, collar or shirt
will fit each and every one of us. Now see
how it works.

"Tbe first one up in the morning has the
choice of nine outfits. From what is com-
paratively an infinite variety of clothing he
can select that which suits him best and
he generally does it. It is a warm, sun-shi-

day, and he glances through the
clothing clearing house and picks out a
light Buit, patent leather shoes, a straw hat
and a fancy necktie, probably leaving in
their place heavy winter wear, all splashed
with mud.

TUB LAST HAS NO CHOICE.
"The next to arise will take his choice of

the remainder or tbe clothing, and so on
down tho list, until the ninth and last
gets np. He has no choice. He
simply takes what is left. If he
has exceptionally good luck he may find a
complete suit, but it is as exceptional as
winning the capital prize in a lottery. The
probabilities are that each garment repre-
sent a different suit of widely-separate- d

eras of construction, all moro or less In need
of repair. Wo are philosophical, and the
lust one to arlso usually take au Inventory
nnd then goes Into dry dock for repairs, or,
in other words, goes back to bed while
buttor.s are sewn on and rents aro closed.

"Alter tollluK you nil tlili.lt Is hardly'
neoeisary for mo to say that I was the last
one of the family to got up this morning.
Tho result Is I urn wearing baseball shoes,
blftok dross pants, n white rest, lawn-tenni- s

shirt, pea Jacket and a straw hat. The
necktie is ull right. I would hnvo over-
slept ray sell this morning, but it was so
loud It woko mo up."

WHY TIlOJll'riON'd NEW YORK

Grocery I Always Crowded.
11 lbs. granulated sugar ...8 1 00
10 lbs, clear white sugar 1 00
Choice sugar corn, per can So
Solid paoked tomatoes, per can 8o
Choice peas, per can , 60
Choice string beans, per can , 60
Oholce blackberries, per can So
Prench peas, per can 10c
Extra fine French peas, per can 15o
3 lb.-ca- n asparagus 18o
3 lb. can California white cherries.... 20c
3 lb. cans Bartlett pears 15o
Pine table peaches, per can 14o
Extra fine table peaches in heavy

syrup 18o
Lemon cling peaches, per can 25c
3 cans finest apricots 60o
1 can greengage plums., 15c
4 lbs. California raisins 25c
1 lb. London layer raisins lOo
1 lb. evaporated apricots 10c
lib. California peaches lOo
5 lbs. Carolina rice 25c
7 lbs. rolled oats 25o
15 lbs. pearl hominy 25c
7qnartsgreen peas 25c
.iz Doxesoagoiue 200
8 IbB. large lump starch P. 25o
12 boxes best parlor matches (200s).. 12c
Choice coffee, per lb 20c
Choice Orleans molasses, per gallon.. 38c
Prime sugar syrup, per gallon 35o
10 lb. pails home-mad- e preserves 1 00
30 lb. pails jelly (all kinds) 1 25
30 lb. pails choice apple butter 1 35

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those living out of the city will
prepay freight on all orders of $10 aud up-
ward. Send for catalogue.

M. B. Thompson.
301 Market street, corner Third avenue.
Wholesale and retail.

To tbe Public.
The demand for Marvin's superior bread

is so great that, notwithstanding the advance
in the price of flour, the size of our loaf, the
quality and the price will be the same as it
was three months ago. S. S. Maevin.

A 83 OO SzlO Phatosrapb Free
Of yourself or children with every dozen of
cabinets at Hendricks & Co.'s, No. 68 Fed-
eral s.t, Allegheny, every day this week.
Good cabinets, fl a dozen. Life-siz- e crayon
only (3.

Dress Trimmings.
All the latest novelties in gimps and

fringes at much below regular prices. Large
lino of glides and buckles.

A. u. CAMPBELL. & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Scotoii and French zephyr ginghams,
very best styles and qualities, reduced to
25c a yard. Huous & Hacke.

TT63U

Mothers, Dries tbe Children
To Aufrecbt's Elite Gallery, 610 Market st.,
jfittsburg. and get a nne pnotograpn; cao
inets 1 00 per dor.

Real Kid Gloves Louvre The Dest for 81.
Kew $1 gloves, light tan and handsome

mode shades, for evonlng wear, SI a pair,
fitted to the hand and satisfaction guaran-
teed. 21 Sixth st.

Bemember wo have no branch store.

Neapolitan awnings, whlich are guaran- -
teea entirely sun last.

Mamauz Ss Son, 639 Penn avenue.

Fine Trouserlnart.
The largest stock of stylish suitings and

trouserings at Pitcairn's, 431 Wood street.

Dneber-Ilnmpd- en Watches.
We are showing these goods at special

low prices this week, at Hauch's Jewelry
Store, No. 295 Fifth ave. Established 1863.

WPSu

Essential to Ilenlth
Of women are well fitting corsets. We
have them from 60c to 55, in immense vari-
ety. EOSENBAUM & CO.

If you are going to leave the city have
your furniture packed by Haugh Ss Eeenan,
33-3- 4 Water st.

Ladles' Muslin Underwear.
We are .showing this week many novelties

in muslin and cambric undergarments, in
sets or single pieces. Fine embroidered
pongee skirts, our own manufacture.

A. Q. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Fob a good fitting,. suit go to- - Pitcairn's,
rr oqu street. . j ,;",: 4r -

WONDEEFUL ACHIEVEMENT.

AN INSTANCE PROVINQ HOW ADVERTIS.
INQ PAYS.

Wkoteanlo Ileal Bsialo Halts Tttnii by
rrompt and .Plentiful Vie of Printer
Ink-T- be Great Valne of Tbo Dispatch
a nn Advertising- - Medium.

Tbe most remarkable of reeent large real
estate tales, duo to tho liberal and Judicious
uso of printer's Ink, is that of "Clifton,"
tlio new town promoted by Wood,
Harmon Ss Co. Its location,! on the Kew
Brlghtou rond about six miles from tbe Al-

legheny poitofllco.
Having acquired and platted the 40 acres

which comprise tho town site, Wood, Har-
mon' & Co, cast about for the best means to
acquaint the publio with their intentions.
In order to reach tho greatest number of
purchasers, a full page of The Disfatoii
wa finally determined upon and duly used.
Tho initial advertisement was followed
by the first day's sale, and 128 lot of the 478
in the plan were disposed of in less than 12
hour, netting over $48,000.

Tho character of the buyers showed
that all classes, from well-to-d- o artisans,
(?) to salaried employes of leading
business houses, had been reached effect-
ively. Inquiries came from all sec-
tions of tbe county, and the stream of ap-
plicants for lots rather puzzled as well
as delighted the promoters of tho
town, as auch a great rush had hardly been
anticipated. Tbo next three days' sales
averaged 50 lots, and the next two days
averaged 30 lots, each day. Other adver-
tisements had been inserted in various city
papers, but another big day did not come
until there was a repetition of the broad-
side advertisement in The Dispatch.
Eighty-si- x lots were sold upon the day
following, and up to date tbe sales have
netted $110,009 out of a possible total of
$120,000.

Wood, Harmon & Co., express much grati-
fication at the success attending their venture,
and do not hesitate to accord to THE DIS-
PATCH the lion's share of the credit of the
thorough advertisement of their new town.

Clifton is four minutes' walk from the
Port Wayne Bailroad and will be rendered

ery accessible' by the talked-o- f extension by
tbe Pleasant Valley Bailroad of its Wash-
ington avenue branch. The road officials
say that they propose extending the line
along the Kew Brighton road to Dixmont
within six months, and to Sewick-le- y

eventually. The lots in Clif-
ton are of uniform size. 25
xlOO, and in many cases two lots have
been purchased by one person. The streets
are to be 40 feet wide, and will be improved.
Tbe price of lots ranges from $375 to 8100,
uu average 01 $202 Dy ine company s ngures.
Those who owh lots derive the benefit that
will occur from so heavy a sale, as improve-
ments not originally contemplated are now
assured by tho promoters.

Wood, Harmon & Co. say that no experi-
ence in any other city furnishes a parallel
10 ino quicK saies at uiuton, tnus proving
thntPlttsburg and Allegheny people areol a
elan able to invest in an assured aud legiti-
mate enterprise.

The success derived from the un of Tun
DHi'ATCii, excellent and admirable ad-
vertising medium as Wood, Harmon & Co.
knew it to be, was, they conioss, a gratifying
surprise to them, even though they have hud
in other oitlei ample opportunity to test tho
"drawing power" of tho dal

DESKS A SPECIALTY.
Great reduction in prloo.

Immense Stock

ALL KINDS.

Large roll ton desk
onlyJ2&

Work Guaranteed.

STEVENS CHAIR

CO,,

nlSi IV itslycP F5

NO. 3. SIXTH STREET,
my!3-s-u PrTTSBURG. PA.

Mr. Fred Balm,
Another n resident of Sharpsburg
has been a victim of catarrh and dyspepsia.
His stomach gave him an endless amount of
trouble. He bad belching ol gas from bis
stomach after eating, sour taste, aud often felt
like vomiting his food. His appetite was poor,
and as bis liver was much enlarged it gave him
great pain. In fact, he wonld often be taken
with such sharp cramps and pain across his
stomach and bowels it seemed as If he could
not live. Ho had palpitation of the heart,
dizziness, weakness and pain across tbe small
of his back, and a numb, lifeless feeling in his
limbs. He could get bat little sleep, and as
every change or weather gave blm a cold, he
took on a lingering cough. His breath became
abort and be felt pain and soreness in bis lungs
andnnder bis shoulder blades. Night sweats
weakened blm very fast, and be gradually grew
worse until he lost 30 pounds of flesh. Having
a wife and two small children wbom bo dearly
loved, depending on him for a living, and hav-
ing spent all bis money in doctoring to no avail,
not belngabte to work, be became discouraged
ana alsneartened. and often became so melan
choly that be would feel tempted to Jump
Into tbe river and thus end bis suffer-
ing. One day be noticed In the
paper an account ot a patient who bad been
cured by tbe catarrh specialists at 823 Penn
avenue of conditions that seemed similar to
bis own. Ho resolved to call on these special-
ists. Ho did so, and was told lie could yet be
cured. Although be bad but Ilttlo faltb, ho re-
solved to try once more, and after taking a
course of treatment became cured. Ho says;
'The above history of my disease and cure Is
true in every respect. I bad received treat-
ment from 20 physicians, yet gradually grew
worse, and Ior one year before beginning treat
ment with these physicians I was scarcely
able to do any work. I have now worked bard
for the past two months, feel well and strong,
and words do not express thejoylloel that
my life has been spared and health restored. Ihereby sign ray name, FRED HAHN."

Please bear In mind that THESE 8PECIAL-IBT- S

HAVE BUT ONE OFFICE, and which
is PERMANENTLY LOCATED at S23 Penu
avenue.

Office hours, 10 a. k. to 1 P. it., and fl to 8 r. M.
Sundays, 12 to s p.m.

Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-
cessfully at borne by correspondence. Hend
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to tho Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, 823 Penn avenue. Pittsburg.
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AisrasroTJisroBnvvdiErT.
The American Book Company

IIETCOIRIFOIRTEIX
NEW YORK. CINCINNATI CHICAGO.

BIRDSBYB BLAKBMAN,
Prosldont

ALFRED O. BARNES,
Vice President

DIEBCTOIuS:
CALEB a BRAGG, Chairman.
WM. H. APPLETON.
WM. W. APPLETON.
DANIEL APPLETON.
ALFRED O. BARNEa
OHAS. J. BARNES.

HARRY T., AMBROSE,
Treasurer.

OILMAN H. TUOKER,
Secretary,

HENRY BARNEa
BIRDSEYE BLAKEMAN.
GEO. OATHOART..
A. H. HINKLE.
DAVID B. IVISON.
HENRY H. VAIL.

The American Book Company is a Stock Company incorporated under the laws of the
State of New Jersey the purpose of carrying on the manufacture and sale of books.

places of business are Nos. 806 and 808 Broadway, New York, 137 Walnut
street, Cincinnati, O., add Not. 258 and 260 Wabash avenue, Chicago, III.

The American Book Company has purchased the school book publications hitherto
issued by D. Anpleton & Co., A. S. Barnes & Co. and Ivison, Blakeman & Co., of New-York- :

and of Van Antwerp. Brace & Co.. of Cincinnati. The rnmn.lnv irill fofthfnllv
carry out contracts entered into by these respective firms for the publication and
supply of these books. The Text-Boo- which have thus been acquired by The Americaa
Book Company have been intimately associated with the history ot educational progress
of this country for over half a century, and tbe company will devote its best efforts to sus-
tain the great reputation these lists have achieved. To this end it will seek the aid and

of educators and authors in maintaining the quality and accuracv of its pub-
lications, and in the preparation of such new and original books as the progressive de
mauds of the schools shall warrant.

The company 1 organized in the Interest of a reasonable economy in the production
and sale ol school books, and it will employ its capital, its combined labor and experienco
to produce books of the highest quality at the least cost and will offer them at the lowest
price at which similar books can be sold in any country. It will pursue an open, direct,
business policy toward competitors, customer, authors aud patrons. It seeks no monopoly
and invites an open and honorable competition, with respect both to quality and to price
of books for use in schools.

The publications assumed by the company have hitherto received a large share of
public patronage. Tbe company hopes to merit a continuance of the same.

THE AMERICAN BOOK COMPANY.

New York, Olnolnnatl, Ohloago,
May 15, 1890.

mvl7.Ci-ssuwl- c

ii itinerary mARVEii, $2.50 per 'mum;

j'ltlStrVt''tli- 1 ' "

Wo publish tho Popular Iteprlnt of tho ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA from latest Ensllehedition, at ti U) volume, being ono-thlr- price ot tile original and one-ha- tbo price of
the Heribner edition of tbe same work, Wo have reproduced all illustrations, maps and texts,
page page and volume volume. Gomptato sets of 21 vols, now ready for delivery on KAHVT
Eaymants. The creatost work of tbe kind In the KncllsU languaje. A subscriber writes: Tbetha cheapest," All hleb-prlce- d editions of this work In our ofllca for comparison,
Circulars and sample pages mailed. Agents wanted.

THE JEIENItY G. A.X.X.EIV COaiPANV,
17 BEVENTn STREET, PITTSBURQ. PA.

Address all communications to Plttsbnrg office. ap'J9-80-s-
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723 and 725
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HEAD OP WOOD ST.

Our Drive this week will be

this
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$18 Suit $13 1

i $6 DOWN 1
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